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Monday, May 25
Memorial Day—Chamber Office Closed
Tuesday, May 26
Greater Rathbun Lake Area Coordinating Council, 9 a.m., AEDC Office
Wednesday, May 27
Conversations about poverty in the community, 9:30 a.m. at City Hall and 6 p.m. at
SIEDA. See details below.
Thursday, May 28
Municipal Band Concert, 7:30 p.m., Historic Courthouse District, 8 p.m. Ice cream social
before concert.
Friday, May 29
CIC (Community Improvement Coalition) meets at 9:30 a.m. at Chamber Office.
Deadline for information to This Week in Centerville is Friday at Noon. Submit items to
the joyce@centervilleia.com and include “This Week in Centerville” in the subject line.
Saturday, May 30
Sunday, May 31
YMCA’s Community Awareness Day, 1-4 p.m. See details below.
All Chamber Members can add information to “This Week in Centerville” for FREE!
Contact joyce@centervilleia.com

Soccer Tournament June 6—Promote your business!
There is a HUGE soccer tournament in Centerville on June
6. Thousands of kids, parents and grandparents will be here on
that date. We are putting together a business directory to
distribute that day listing shopping areas/stores and coupons. We
will list your store for free. Chamber members may add a coupon
for $5. Please let the Chamber know by May 28 if you would like
to have a coupon included on our flier.

YMCA’S COMMUNITY AWARENESS DAY!!
Sunday, May 31 from 1 to 4 p.m.
Everyone is welcome to come and see the great things our community has to offer.

Fun activities for kids!

Tours of the newly refurbished facility for adults!

Raffle drawings!

Much More!

Friends of the Drake Public Library fundraiser for the month of May is:
GUESS HOW MANY
Pay $1 for each guess of how many pieces of candy is in the jar, displayed at the library, to win
a prize. Whoever comes closest to the correct number will win a Two Player Basketball
Game. In the event of more than one correct number, we will draw names. There is no limit
on how many times you can pay to guess. Drake Public Library will benefit from all proceeds.

Chamber members: Login in this week to your database information
and update your website listing. We will do a random drawing from
everyone who logs in this week: One member will receive a free
enhanced membership for one year! $120 value!

Volunteers are needed for the Centerville Wine Festival on June 13.
We need volunteers to work the admission gates for two hours shifts
between 3 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. We also need people to assist with set up
on Friday, June 12 at 5:30 p.m. and teardown at 8 p.m. on June 13.
Please let us know if you can help!

“Friends of Pancake Day” letters were recently mailed out. Pancake Day remains
Appanoose County’s largest one-day celebration and we are excited to announce our
agriculture theme this year, “Still Growing Strong.” We rely on donations to help us
secure entertainment, maintain our equipment, provide prizes, and pay for supplies.
Please consider a donation to the 2015 Pancake Day! If you did not receive a donation
form, you can make a donation online at www.centervilleia.com or submit the attached
form. Please call the Chamber of Commerce if you have any questions, 437-4102.
Start planning your business float now!

